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By MORLEY F. CASSIDY 
An Impressive number of music- 

lovers who subscjlbed last year to the 
guaranty fund for the Omaha Sym- 
phony orchestra course have already 
renewed their pledges for the next 
soiwn, It wai announced yesterday 
by Miss Grace Rowland, of the cam- 

paign committee of the buslnese and 

professional women's division of the 
Chamber of Commerce, which Is spon- 
soring the course. 

Several large caeh eubaorlptlons 
have also been received, but the total 
amount In cash and pledges Is still 
short of the budget, which Is to he 
increased In order to effect a number 
of Improvements In the orchestra, 
Miss Rowland said. 

The guarantors who have already 
signed pledges, It was announced, are: 

Mrs. Harold Gifford, Mr. and Mrs. 
August M. Borghim, Mrs. Clinton 
Brome, Mrs. Emily Cleve Gregerson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Berryman, Miss 
Mary Munchoff, Jean PufTleld, Mrs. 
F. T. Keeney, H. H. Fi"l^ Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm, John H. Bath, 
fames G. Martin, V. Warren Boyles, 
Byers Brothers & Co., by H. O. Kid- 
do'o, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. VerMehren, 
Mrs. Charles Metz, Mrs. Arthur C. 

Smith, A. Hospo, The World-Herald, 
by H. Poorly, John L. Kennedy, 
Thompson-Belden & Co., by Charles 
C. Belden, Mrs. Margaret Shotwell, 
Jessie H. Millard, and Frank W. Jud- 
aon. 

Members of the guarantors’ com- 

mittee of the business and profession- 
al women's division will call person- 
ally upon all of last year's guaran- 
tors to ask them to renew their 

pledges. Miss Rowland said yesterday. 
The members of the committee, of 

which Miss C. Gladys Warner is 
chairman, are: 

Mrs. Virginia TV. Collins. Ml*. Rutli An- 
derson. Mi-ox Ivy I,. Roli-haw. Mrs. Con- 
stnni-M M. Bell, MV*. Bertha Calvert, Miss 
■lane T Cattail* Miss Mary .V Austin. Mrs. 
Josephine A. Rlake Miss Agnes Carlson, 
Miss Mabel A. Brown, Mrs. Roy F Puvis, 
Miss J.ols M. Ff-rrln. Mrs. Kdith Hughes. 
Miss K un lie Holmes. NV-* Lulu Orate 
Johnson. Miss Beulah XI. Hall. Miss Mnt- 
tls Bello Kern. Miss 1. M Montgomery, 
Miss l.Vflift Morgan, Miss Georgia Michels, 
.Visa Clara. Nelson M s Florence Niswnn- 
cer Misa Olive M. Olsen Miss Isabelle 
Paulson. Miss Klein Pstistlsn Miss Linnea 
Pearson. M'stt F.tU O. Paterssn. Mrs. 
Mabel Race, Miss Cassis Roys, Miss 
Gladys Shump Mrs. Gram Pool Stein- 
berg. Mrs. Corlnns Pchsd. \Nsi F.ihelyn 
Smith. Mrs. Gerl Stiles. Mrs. L \T. Sweet, 
man Mrs H, It, VerMshreo, Miss Fay M. 
Wafts, Miss I^-ille Wondhall. 

Passion wpek, which begins today, 
brings church choirs and sarred 
music again to the fore in musical 
affairs. Nearly every Omaha Chris- 
tian rhurch will observe Balm Sun- 

day today with special musical serv- 

ices. and cantatas symbolic of the 
occasion are to he presented at sev- 

eral churches. 
Catholic and Episcopalian churches 

will continue the special services 
throughout tho week, and Good Fri- 

day will be observed with elaborate 
musical services. 

The choir of Walnut Hill Methodist 
church. Forty-first and Charles 

streets, will present Dudley Buck's 

cantata, "The Story of the Cross," at 

7:30 this evening. The soloists will 
he Yernor Horn, tenor, who will have 
the role of Jesus, E, F. Williams, 
bass, who will have the role of ri- 

lnte, and C. H. Thompson, baritone, 
Mrs. W. O. Yates, contralto, and Miss 
Loretta Taylor, soprano. J. W. 

Lampmann Is organist and choir di- 

rector. 
The choir of Zion Lutheran church. 

Thirty-sixth street nnd LafayMte 
avenue will present Sir John Stiner's 
"The Crucifixion," at. 8 this evening; 
at the church Harry Pishrow, bari- 
tone: Ross Johnson, tenor, and F. A 
Hanson, bass, will arrist. Eva Nel- 
son will he at the organ. Bernard 
Johnston Is choirmaster. 

The TrlnBy cathedral choir of 40 
voices will sing Gounod's "Gallia," 
Faure's "The Balms." and "Still, 
Still With Thee," at a special service 
at the cathedral at 4 30 this after- 
noon. Ben Stanley will he at the or- 

gan. The choir will also present 
Stiner's "The Crucifixion" at 8 p. m. 

Good Friday. 
The quartet and chorus of First 

n Central Congregational church. Thir- 
ty-sixth and Harney streets, will 
present Harold Moore's cantata, "The 
Darkest Hour," at 7:4.7 p. m. Good 
Friday. • 

Elaborate musical services under 
the direction of Dr. R. Mills Rilhy, 
organist ami choir director of St. f> 

cella’s cathedral. Fortieth nnd Burt 
streets, will be held at the cathedral 
throughout the week, A number of 
Dr. Silby's compositions are inchid 
ed In the programs which follow: 

Palm Sunday. 
11 a. m.— 

"In Monte Olivet!" .Tnnecnerl 
"Kv'i* 
Faaaion of Our I -<! in CVt -! 
... Corlano 

Motet "Tnt«»r VeaMbulum Peril 
"Sandua," ''Benedlcti!*.’' and "Annua. 

Pel'’ PI La a an 
8 p. m — 

"Staoat Miter".ra!**e»rlna 
"O Voa Omnea" .Vittorla 

Monday. 
10 a. TTV — 

"Chrlatus Factna Eat" .Anerlo 
"Gloria Mama In O .Tasall 
Banrtua, Benedlctua and Annua Del;.. 

Mkm In G .Casall 
8 p. m.— 

"OmriM Amid" .Tnnennerl 
Lamentation of Jeremlaa. "Limed". 

sir.iv 
"Velum templl" Tnnenneri 
"Vlnea Mea" .Innennerl 

Wednesday. 
8 p m —■ 

"Tn Monte Ollvetl" Tnnero#ri 
l amentation of Jeremlaa; "Vsii”. Sllby 
•Trletl* Eat" .Tnrennerl 
"E.-cn Vidimus" .Innennerl 
"Benedlntus" (tonua Renal*) .Terry 
"ChristiiH fartua eat” .Anerlo 

.A Henri 
Monday's service* will be repeated on 

THm Hd.y. 
Good Friday. 

8 n. m — 

Tra* Is I and II .... .Sllhv 
I'tk.M.in of Our Lord Je*u* Chrlat.Vittorla 
f*-fi-iio M«*aa'' ..Terry 

8 p. m — 

‘Sieiji ml#" .Tnnenneri 
1 * t|on of T*»remlaa; "A leph".. Sllby 
"Jeruaalem Wurfe" .Tnnenneri 

rianx* Quasi" Inxexnetl 
Henedtctu*. Chrlatu* Fartua Eat and 
Miaerere, aa on Wednesday. 

Faster Sunday. 
11 a. m — 

"Mlsaa Fapae MercelU" (six voices).... 
.Palealrlna 

Motels: "Ece* Sacerdna" (durlnx-..- 
Vesting) Stlby 
*'Coeina Aacendlt Hodte" (two. 
choira) .Stanford 

Alleluia .Handel 
Other parta of the Sacred liturgy, that 

are eung by the choir, will be rendered 
to Gregorian chant.^ 

A noVelty arrangement of two 

popular gongs, "Sally, Won't You 
Come Back." and "I Wonder What's 
Become of Sally,” will form the 

overture to be played by the Rialto 
Symphony orchestra at Its programs 
this week. The arrangement was 

made by Harry Brader, conductor of 
the orchestra. 

Miss Gladys Chandler, soprano, 
will sing the songs to the orchestra’s 

accompaniment. 

Mrs. Rouise Shadduck Zabrlskie 
will have charge of the program et 

the meeting of the Fortnightly Musi- 
cal club at 2:30 p. m., Tuesday, at 

the home of Mrs. A. G. Elllck, 305 
South Fifty-third street. Mrs. C. W. 
Axtell and Mrs. J. O. Burger will 
be the assisting hostesses. 

Those taking part In the program 
will be Mrs. Walter Dale Clark, Mrs. 
Verne Miller, Mrs. E. O. Ames, Mrs. 
.1. O. Burger, Mrs. Karl Werndorff, 
Miss Henrietta Rees, and Miss Vir- 
ginia Mulholland. 

The Monday Musical eluh will meet 

Monday evenipg at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ircnaeus Shuler. RlfiT .lack- 
son street. The program will con- 

sist of compositions by French com- 

posers, and those taking part will be 
Miss Elsa Reese, Henry Cox, Miss 
Elsie raustlan, Mrs. Flora Sears Nel- 
son and Mrs. Harriet Clark Helgren. 

The program: 
(a) Adagietta from T.'Ariesienne auita 

Hi/.et 
(b> In an Indian Village .Burleigh 

Mi** lleeae. 
(Mr. Cox. nccompanlit.) 

(a) Ja 8a i* Attacher des Kuban*.... 
Dourlen* 

(b) San* Tol D’liardelot 
(c) Printemp* Nouveau A* if J a I 

Miss Faustian. 
Sonatina Ravel 

Mr*. Nelson. 
Croup of French .Song* .Selected 

■>irs. Helgren. 

Irene Trumble and Eleanor Jane 
Lear, pupils of August M. Borglum, 
will give a private two-piano concert 
at 4 p. m. Sunday. April 19, in the 
ballroom of Hotel Kontenelle. 

A feature of this week’s bill at the 
Orpheum theater, which will be of in- 
terest to music lovers, is the appear- 
;<nce of the distinguished young vio- 
linist, Duel de Kerekjarte, who has 
l lnyed at this theater on two pre- 
vious occasions. 

Kerekjarto’s technique is said to 
he n irly perfect anil his fingering 
and beign are considered unusually 
fine. He has individuality of style 
and a delightful personality. 

Due! de Kerekjarto was graduated 
from the Budapest Academy of Music. 
He is a well-known European concert 
artist and has been popular with the 
American public since his first ap- 
pearance in this country in 1920. He 
will be heard in repertoire of classic 
music, including works of Moszkow- 
ski, Paganini; Beethoven, Bach and 
others. 

.Mice Davis Berryman and Cecil 
Wells Berryman, pianists, will give a 

two-piano concert at 8:lo p. m. Mon- 
day at the Schmoller & Mueller audi- 
torium. 1516 Dodge street. The con- 

cert is given for pupils of the Berry- 
mans. 

The program: 
Fanta*v for piano and orchestra. 
.Cecil Berryman 

Mr Berryman 
Orchestral accompaniment on tha aecond 

piano bv Mr* Berryman. 
Berceuse .Chopin 
Etude O sharp minor ..Chopin 
Fantasy F minor .Chopin 

Mr* Berryman. 
Hop o' My Thumb .Rival 
R*aufy and the Beaut .Ravel 
Polonaise Saint-Saena 

Mr. and Mr a. Berryman. 

Jean P. DuffieUl will present his 
pupil, Marie Kieny, pianist, in a re- 

pital at R:15 p. m. Thursday In thr 
Srhmnllpr & Mueller auditorium. 1510 
Dortfce strict. 

Thfl propram: 

Prelude and Fuge Ti flat ..Parh 
Rondo. Ct major ... Beethoven 

Valse. A minor I’hnofn 
Hv the S-.ishore Arenekv 
Polichinelle.Rachmaninoff 
Ballade .Debuss v 
Res Myrtilies .Dubois 
Staccato Etude .Kriml 
f’hlniea of At. Patrick * .Wh’thorne 
Intermezzo. Op. 40 .Kramer 
Rhapsody, C major .Dohnangi 

Cotner College Notes. 
President C. E Bebbey was elected the 

Prat president of the Nebraska Associa- 
tion- of Church Colleges at a meeting at 
Nebraska Wesleyan university. March 27- 
2s. at which the new organization was 
founded. 

April fool chape! waa held Tuesdav. 
certain students giving '‘take-off" on 

faculty members, and vice versa. The 
annual scandal sheet number of the 
Cotner Collegian also appeared this 
week. 

Miss Henrietta DeMott. Scottubluff. has 
heen elerted to a teaching position In the 
Scottabluff schools of which E. I,. Rouse, 
honorary 1,1* D. la superintendent. 

Harold Cooper, who teaches science and 
athletics In the Pawnee City High sohool. 
and Paul Nh hols who teaches In the 
Virginia High school, visited on the 

i cuni^m during their spr:itg vacation 
Miss Emily Clarke. Instructor in piano, 

spent her vacation a* her parental home 
In Richmond. Mo She was accompanied 
by Miss Norma Clark, assistant professor 
of modern languages. 

Barton L Klin* Alliance, has been 
elected superintendent of ttaa Pleaaant 

|Da!e schools for next year, and Miss 
Vera Reddick has been elected to a posi- 
tion In the same town Ira Mitchell, who 
has been superintendent tfccre this year, 

j and Miss 7nia, Clark, wha ha« also been 
! teaching there, except to return to Cotner 
next year. 

A two-man negative team consisting 
of Elwyn Wherry and Edwin Hogle. won 
a unanimous decision from Phillips uni- 
versity, Enid, Okla March 2*. at Enid 
This is th« second year Cotner has won 
a unanimous decision from Phillips. 

E K. Snavely. president «>f the hyard 
nf trustee, ijavc the ninth lecture in the 

/.a.iwtiXU/y.rj 

Doctor's Office BiiiMinp 
Bciii"; Erected at Stanton 

Stanton, Neb., April 4.- Dr. W. It 

Peters is erecting an office building 
which will he one of the most modern 

and best equipped of its kind in this 

part of the state. The office will he 
fitted out practically with every mod- 
ern device in the medical profession. 

Orchestra ^ ins Honors. 
Harvard, April 4.—The high school 

orchestra here has been declared the 

best in four counties as the result of 
a recent contest held at Kxeter. 

Wednesday mornlne series on “Church 
Building Programs'* 

M C. Pefler. superintendent of schools 
of idmoln, ga\e the chapel address 
Thursday. 

Dr W. T\ Aylsworth. professor of 
Sacred literature upui the Invitation of 
President Isaac Newton Aft Cash of i’hll- 
‘.ipa university Enid Okla will deliver 
a seije* of five add «•*«.*■« l^-for* the 
student* of the t'olhte of Hiole of that 
Institution. May 12-14. 

Beautiful home dyeing and tinting 
is guaranteed with Diamond Dyes 

Just dip in cold water to tint soft, 

delicate shades, or boll to dye rich, 

permanent colors. Kach l.Vcent pack- 
age contains directions so simple any 

woman can dye or tint lingerie, silks ] 

ribbons, skirts, waists, dresses, coats, 

stockings, sweaters. draperies, cover- 

ings, hangings, everything new. 

Buy "Diamond Dyes"— no other 
kind and tell your druggist whether 
tlie material you w ish to color Is wool 
or silk, or whether it is linen, cotton, 
or mixed goods. 

| Make 
3 Good Clothes T ‘ ™'tp>t 
J Last Longer 
*[ Do your pretty clothes wear out too fast? Of course they do. 

'A You like prerty things, and naturally you wear out your pret* 
^ 

tiest clothes first. 

^ But here is a way to make them last longer.... Take out the I 
^ spots which make a dress look old.It is easy to remove them wuh 

| Lnergine—the perfect dry cleaner. Why, you will ha surprised 
how easily and quickly Lnerginc makes things look like new. 

Wouldn't it be wonderful if you could make your old things 
fresh and new again? Try it. You can get a can of Hnergine 
from your druggist—33c. It will clean almost anything. 

J vWVAikiiL liiiiil i/y/>V 

John McCormack to Sing in Omaha 

^ ♦_^__ 
John 6K'Carmack_JlLji 

John McCormack, the man whom 

the phrase, "silver-throated,” was 

coined to fit, will sing at the Audi 

torium April 13. His concert is to 

he given under the auspices of the 
Omaha Council of Catholic Women. 

His concert will probably be the 
last important one of the season 1n 

Omaha, and it will, no doubt, be heard 
by a very large audience, for Mc- 
Cormack 's popularity in America is 

probably greater than that of any 

other singer, and Omaha has waited 
several yonrs for this concert. 

His program has n°t yet been an- 

nounced. but it may be predicted that 

it will be a varied one. for McCor- 
mack likes songs from all nations, 
although Via naturally has a prefer- 
ence for the Irish lyrics. 

An interviewer recently asked him 
what songs he liked best to sing, and 
his reply was: 

*‘I like a good song, no matter 
where it comes from, whether it he 

Russian, German, French, Italian., 

Knglish or American. I have been 
criticised for singing too many light 
songs, but I have been criticised just 
as severely for not singing enough 
of them. Mv only rule is that a song 

must have some vajue. if it i« only a 

bit rtf clean sentiment." 

Program lor RpHI 5. 
(Courtesy of Radio Digest.) 
Bjr The Associated Pres*. 

WRM< ’■ Berrien Springs 0*5.5): 8;1'> 
choir, soprano. 9. sermon. 

WKKI, Boston (475.9): 6:20, Roxy and 
His Gang; 8:15, organ. 

W44K. Buffalo <M9t: 6:f». s*rvlcea. 
AVLS Chicago fi:3fl, organ, -f 

Little Drown church 
WKBM, Chicago Post (370.2): 7, art- 

iste. 
\VMAQ. Chicago (silent». 
K\W, Chicago (5.16); 7. Sunday Eve 

nlnu club. t*i eaker. 
WON'. Chicago (170.2); 9:10, special 

progr 4tn. 
WQ.T. Chicago ( 447 5 ); R. orcheeira. 

soloist s. 
W I W. incinna t i (422 3): 8:10, orches- 

tra. harpist. 
WEAR. Cleveland (3*9.4): 8. fireside 

hour. 
\v K A A. Dallas News (476 9): 7:30. serv- 

ices; 9:30. band. 
KOA. Denver (127 4): R 50, services. 
AVWJ. Detroit .News (352.7): 6:20. 

P.nxv and His Gang. 
WHO. Des Moines (526): 7:10, orches- 

tra. 
WTAS. Elgin (302.*»; 7. star program. 1 

WRAP. Pi. Worth Star Telegram 
(475.9): 11. frolics. 

KNX. Holl> wood (336.9): 9, church; 10, 
concert ; 11, features. 

KPWD. Hollywood (252): 9. string trio; 
10. clown night ; 12. orchestra. 

KTH8. Hot Springs Park (37 4.8): 8.30. 
dance; 10, frolic. 

USE!, in \h City (48 3.6): 9. hymns, 
choir. * 

W 1»AP, Kansas C|tv (silent). 
W HAS. I.OUlaville (silent ). 
XHJ. Los Angeles ( 405.2 ): 8:30. con- 

cert ; 9, organ, 9:30, sacred; 10:16, fea- 
tures. 

K Kf. 7.ns Angeles (46*); 8:45, talk; 9 

stage mi), orihestia; 1 Or baritone, 1L 
orchestra. 

\\ i'( i, \4 i nnea pnlis-St. Paul (416.4) 
9;15. concert, band. 

WEAK, New York (491.6): 6:20, Rox> 
and His Gang; 8:15, organ 

W.1Z. New York ( 454.3 ): 6. concert. 
7:15 soprano; 7:45, concert; 9, violinist. 

W.IY, \ e, -,v York (405.2): 7:15, orches- 
tra ; 9 bannuet. 

WRBR. New York ( 27 2 6 ): 8. ciiornl 

singer*, trio, lecture. 
WH.W New York (361.2); 9. entertain- 

ers; 9 4 5. orchestra. 
KQO Oakland (361): 9.30. service* 
WuAW. Omaha (526): 6, Bible study; 9. 

mush al service. 
W IP. Philadelphia (508.2): 2:03. con- 

cert. 
WOO. Philadelphia (508.2): 6. reelin’ 
VI. IT. Philadelphia (394.5); 7. concert. 
VC At*. Philadelphia (278): 4:10. serv- 

ices, .'*, orchestra; 5:49. recital. 6, or- 

cne*dra: 7:h*. orchestra. 
K!>k A. Pittsburgh (309.1): 6. >o, serv- 

ices. 8 is. concert. ,... ... 
KOW, Portland (Oregonian (491.R). 9. 

concert; 10. concert. 
KPO, Son Ft im S'O (429.a): *:*>n. new 

plays: 10:30. orchestra -an VO A I, San Antoiflo (394.5); 7.an. 

churi h service; 9:30, entertainers. 
wav. Sthnectady (579.8): 7.15. syni- 

nhon v 9, address. 
KKVF, Sh-B»n.l..ah CBS): *. »#r»ice«. 
KSll. SI 1.0 U If* ( HllPTll ). 
ivrilli. X.o.n nil *1. *. rrtMtUI b*ll 

quartet, vocal, rentier, piano. 

WO\W PROGRAM 
Sunday, April .1. 

9 A M.—Radio chapel aervh e con- 

ducted by Ke\ It R. Brown and bis «*- 

seriate uf (he Omaha Gospel tabernacle, 
Douglas st# 

2.15 I*. M.— Matinee program. Mary 
Magdalene < hall. Henry Hot k. director. 

:t l.', to I u m.—Interme*I ite m-deiy, 
I’hiiMiHn i;ntlea\or. of the First Presby 
lerlan 'hunli; musical program. 

*, )». .\| Bible study period under the 
pc st n a 1 d 1 re<* t ion of .Mis. t ml 1 4 r»i >. 

9 j* M Palm Sunday service. First 
I e *< 11 y t < -1 a n church l>r. Kdwln 'Hat; 
.lenka, pastor. Key. Kltuer Vaughn Whit- 
comb, associate pastor. 

r.-: sound of quartet: Louise Jansen 
\V viie, soprano and director; Mrs. Verne 

Miller. contralto; Fritz Al fa risen, 
i. nor. A. I Hobbs, bass; Louis Shad- 
duck Za briskle organist 
*1 rio. Hymn to St. Cecelia" ,,. .Gounod 

I.nuisc S<#hnn uber violin. 
Betty Zanriskl. cello. 
Mrs. Ztibrlskie. piano. 

Anthem. "The Faims" .Faure 
< ’hoir. 

Tenor Solo—Select <>d. 
Fritz Al Carlson. 

Contralto Solo—Selected 
Mr*. Verne Miller. 

Trio. ••Melody'* .Grle* 
Soprano Solo -Selected 

l.nulee .lunaen Wyl e. 
Mae* Solo Selected. 

A 1- llohhe 
Sermon. Ttev. Kliw*r hjjkIiii Wh'ti omh 
Cantata. "Death and l.i^ .Shelley 

FARMERS’ BAND 
GIVES CONCERT 

Clnrinda, la.. April 4.—Pape coun- 

ty farmers' band, directed by Maj. 
(leorpe \Y, Tenders, was heard in 

concert at the Immanuel Gut hern n 

school her# April 3. Th# solo artist* 
were C.erhart Kreudenbur*. xylophon*, 
end Arnold Funderman, baritone. 

This hand was honored last year 
at the Iowa state fair, and has many 
invitations not compatible to their r 

job of furming. The band was or- 

ganized several years sro by Major 
hander.-*, and Is composed entirely of 
men from the farm. 

r resent outbreak of spruce bud 
worm, ffie report said, has not been 
checked os yet, but a control system 
is beinc set up, 

-— 

START GETTING WELL TODAY 
Every person who seeks my ad- 

vice in matters of health will re- 

ceive my honest and frank opinion 
regarding your case. I will give you 
a clear, logical reason for your ill- 
health and show you every reason 

why Chiropractic Adjustments will 
got you well. 

Consultation and examination is 
free. Adjustments at the office are 

12 for $10 or 30 for $25. Office 
hours: 9 a. m. to 12:30 p. m., 2 p. m. 

to 6 p. m. Evening hours: 7 to 
8 p. tn. 

(10 year* of successful practice in Omaha) 

Dr. Frank F. Burhorn, the Chiropractor j 
Suite 403-420 Securities Bldg. Cor. 16th and Farnam 

Phone JA. 5347 Lady Attendants 

; rttt'VT invi r' ■ * 

“Diamond Dyes” 
* 

Color Tilings New ; 

Mijjj'fe) Just Dip to Tint or Boil to Dye 
Garments, Draperies, Everything! 

[ TRIALS OF MIDDLE AGE f: 
W/OMEN °f middle-age will find Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
W Compound a dependable help in relieving the annoying 

and sometimes serious symptoms common to the Change of Lite, 
such as nervous, melancholy feelings, hot flashes, smothering spells 
and weakness. 

«j Mrs. Sanders’ experience is that of but one of thousands of 

H women who have found relief during this trying period by taking 
j the Vegetable Compound. 

*| "I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 

pound while going through the Change ot Life. 
= J was very nervous, could not sleep and had j-= 
§E melancholy spells. I was so weak 1 could not 

do my housework halt of the time. I went 

j through this for three years before 1 began tak- 
= 1 ing the Vegetable Compound. I think it was 

j eight bottles that I took. It has been two years 
|| since I took any. I do all my washing and iron- 

|i ing and I feci line. I advise all women who 
suffer physically and mentally as I did to give 
the Vegetable Compound a fair trial.1’ c * 

—Mrs. T. A. S.tnJftt 

ICNQXVlilC TtNNLSs4£ 711 E. Depot Street, KnoxvslU, Tennessee 

=3 ✓ 
_ _ 

Lydia E. Pinkham's 
m "Vegetable Compound 

L EYDIA E. rt.Nk.UAM MEDICINE CO. EYNN. YU. 3. 

BliiminjffiTiTnTiTmimlMninMliniLliilMlMiliMilllillMllDliiitiirilJiiB 
3-. 

-HAYDENS- 
TWO-DAY SALE! 

, Monday and Tuesday 

For Your Easter Table! 
Grocery Specials! 

FwOR this special occasion we have made unusual prep- 
arations to bring to your Tables the delicacies you 

demand. As usual here are quality foodstuffs—all at mod- 

erately low prices, THAT HELP YOU KEEP DOWN 

YOUR LIVING COST. 

A a _ m a^ in 11k, of Iio<>t firaiinlafod u 

SUGAR 6bc 
SOAP 38c 
pk^® A Tlio Famous Brand "f 

PtAb ..ZJC 

Pineapple "gg 35c 
pork .as. 25c 
n nifR $9— 
I bUvIl well known brand of flour Mm- 

PEACHlS fS 30c 
FRESH FRUITS—VEGETABLES 

Fancy Roasted 1 
Peanuts, lb. ... 

4 lbs. Fancy O/Xp 
Pop Corn for.. 

Fancv V ine Sap Ap- 

£•.'.$2.98 
Red River Valiev Seed 

Sl-95 
Fancy Mixed Lawn 
Grass Seed, QQp 
3-lb. pktr.0i7C 

Fancy Naval OAp 
Oranges, doz. .. 

Red River Ohio 
Potatoes, peek. 

Fancy Florida Grape 
Fruit, j 
4 for . 

Fancy Rack 
Honey, per rack 

Pure Strained Honey, 
‘•Tosco Brand” 20C 

MARKET SALES 
The choicest cuts of meats, fresh country produce, the best 
to be had at the lowest price. 
D O Q \£ Choice Smell O 7 A 
■ millfork (hope_Z I C 
CTCAlf ChoieeSteer 0 71* 
U I CM It Sirloin St, nk_Z I C 

LARD h 19c 
[J ft Small Sueur Cured j A 

niirllwl Hums ■ 

EGGS 27c 
BUTTER 35*/2C 

E^ ̂ 1 Delco or inchor Nut Ole- 

mnnrarine, ll>«. 

TEA AND COFFEE 
M A’ J. Blend _ Uncolored Japan /?rh _ 

Coffee, lb. OUC Tea, lb. OUC 
2 lbs. for *)So 2 lbs. for $1.05 

Excello Brand IPn Breakfast Cocoa, 1 
Coffee, lb.40 L lb. JLUL 

S lbs. for SI .HO S lbs. for 25<* 

I PIMPLES A" 
On Face and Neck7 Lost 

Rest. Cuticura Healed.. 
I had a breaking out of Unit, 

red pimples on my face and neck. 
The pimples festered and sealed 
over causing disfigurement. They 
itched and burned causing me to 

scratch, and the scratching caused 
eruptions. The irritation caused a 

lot of discomfort, and t lost my 
rest at ntght. 1 had the trouble a 

whole naunrr. 
1 »M treated without success 

I read an advertisement tot Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment and purchased 
some, and after using one box of 
Cuticura Ointment end two cakes of 
Cuticura Soap 1 was cotnpietaiy 
healed." (Signed! Mis. forest 
Krick, K. K. 4, Rockford, Ohio. 

Use Cuticura lo cleat your akin. 

SseSr iVtaatawllHl TVsa>> «• S 
S«air* ft** titorm* 

I'lH-MtUNrtMtw * Mite 

gjr il>>»vn Stxk 


